
Ceel, eomfertsble end eerilceehlp Lone Milk <Ilotes, worse Bnger tips. 
12 button leugtb, while, «for. urn. per ............................................................
15 billion length, while, grey, him k, ten, pongee, eery, pelr ....... .
20 billion length, while end Week, pelt......................... .. ... .......
16 button length, embroidered Silk lllo.es, pongee, pair ... ... ... . 
IS bulled length. Silk Net moves, while, pelr, ... ... ... ... ... ••
IS button length. Silk end Lere «lores, while, pair .................. .. ...
IS button length. Mela (Doves, blurb, while, grey, lea, pair......................
IS baton length, Ian* Male, while, pair ... ... ................ .. "• •• •
1 Dome Silk (Horen, Mark, wklte, grey, pongee, tan, pale.................... ...
2 Dome I dele (Horen, all colors, pair................. .. ... --- >* ...... .
Kayaer Doublet Ip Silk fl knees, while, black, pongee, pair .. .. .....

... «Sc 

.. $1 25 

.. «l i» 

.. 12 6;.

.. II III 
...............II 4V
. SOc. to 70c.
... .. .. Ik 

, .. 4SI’, to 11.00 
... ., me. (o sk. 
It (W. 11.2;-.. II SO 

.... .. 40r. 
,*3r. to SOr. 

.. 20r. to 2k.
I hamelsetie «lores, waakahle, pair ..
Children's tilovee, washable, pair ... .
Children's Male (Horen, pair,...

ALOVS DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Fabric Gloves for Summer Wear

t-T I• '• » ■T :.r
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1210 SPEC! CUE EV TO BE REMEOSUREO
THE WEATHER WATER COOLERS AND ALTERSonto. June 13. - Widespread 

area of low. pressure now rovers the 
western portion of the continent, at 
tended by numerous thunderstorms 
and much rain In Canada. Rain has 
fallen locally from British Columbia 
to Alberta, also In the southern por
tion of the Maritime Provinces, else* 

fine.

Tor

For Public Buildings of all kinds or any other 
place where clear cold drinking 

water Is wanted
Nicely Japanned on Sheet Iron.

Sixes 2 to 4 Gallons.

Prices, $3.60 to $9.00

Proposed Changes Defined 
Until Invest getion has been 
Made - Claimed that New 
Regulation is Impracticable.

School Trosttees Notified by 
Board of Education—Henry 
Towne Resigns - Prizes Of
fered by G. S. Mayes.

where the weather has been 
Minimum and maximum tempéra

tures :—Vancouver 62, 64; Edmonton 
52, 70; Calgary 54, 70; Battleford 56. 
82; Moosejaw 52, 79; Winnipeg 48, 
78; Port Arthur 40. 62; Parry Sound 
44. 64; Toronto 42, 68; Kingston 48, 
66; Ottawa 42. 64; Montreal 42, 54; 
Quebec 38. 60; St, John 48, GO; Hali
fax 44, 46.

Lower Lawrence nnd Gulf.—Moder
ate to fresh winds, fair, a little high
er temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds 
fair, a little higher tempe-

1
Some objection has been raised to 

the order sent out that all craft of ten 
tons or over, which have engines In 
them, will have to be measured, will 
have to be commanded by a man with 
a master’s certificate. and also carry an 
engineer with a certificate. The mas
ters and owners of small « raft all 
along the Canadian shores claim that 
euch a law le Impracticable.

John Jackson, general merchant on 
the South Wharf, was Interviewed last 
evening by The Standard on the mat
ter. He has had a great number of 
years experience with persons control
ling such craft, -and Is interesting 
himself In the cause, lie says that 
he understands nothing would be done 
In the matter until an Investigation 
was held, and that- the vessels could 
continue as In the past until the mat
ter was finally settled by the authori
ties in charge.

At a meeting of the Board of School 
Trustees held yesterday afternoon a 
letter was received from W. S. Carter, 
chief superintendent of education, 
notifying the school board that a 
special grant of $200 has been made 
by the Board of Education towards 
assisting the evening industrial class
es to be inaugurated In St. John. 
The letter specifies that there must 
be an enrollment of not less than 
twenty pupils; the course of instruc
tion to be subject to the board of 
education; the sessions to continue 
from Nov. 1. 1912. to April 30. 1913. 
The letter was referred to a special 
committee.

The trustees dealt principally 
routine matters at yesterday's meet 
tug. A number of applications were 
received for positions on the teaching 
stall' of the city schools and referred 

! to the teachers' committee. Reslg- 
111ailona were received from the fob 
lowing teachers ; 
naugh of the High school; 
Jeanette Armstrong, gtade 111., t en 

Miss Resale Ful-

generally

[W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE(ROUND THE CUT Market Square and King Street

A Broken Leg. Sensational 
Sale of
Men’s Low Shoes

withA sail accident occurred yesterday 
morning when Mrs. Marlon ‘ Vrosby, 
aged S3, fell and broke her leg In her 
firme, 272 Main street. The unfortun
ate woman was later taken In the am
bulance to the hospital.

kOj

PIANO!Dislocated Shoulder on Street Car.
About 9.46 o'clock last eight the 

panHengem on a street car were giv
en u bail fright on King street and 
one of. the passengers. Mia* Amelia 
Haley, daughter of Thomas llaley, 
Rockland toad, was severely Injured 
Owing to a wet rail the car wheels 
slipped and the car skidded down 
King street at a last rate of speed, 
When It reached the corner of Prince 
William street those who witnessed 
the runaway thought that It woutd 
surely leave the track. It remained 

lie rails, however, and was stop 
Miss

Miss Maud Cavan 
MissReady for the Season.

The river steamer *'D. J. Purdy” 
>hs brought through the falls last 
evening by the tug Lillie. She had 
beeu in the harbor having her ma
chinery repaired, and will soon be on 
her old route.

teunlal school, and 
lerton, assistant at the Albert school. 
The resignations were accepted.

Mr. Tewne Resigns. ,
Henry Towne. who for over a 

quarter of & century 
uected with the teaching department 
In this city tendered his resignation 
to the board, owing to failing health. 
The resignation was accepted and the 
matter of expressing the board's rev 
ogultlon of the valuable services 
rendered by Mr. Towne was left with 
the teachers' committee to tAport 
back to the board.

A communication was received from 
the alumni of the High school, ask
ing permission to use the exhibition 
hall of the school for the customary 
reception to the graduates on June 21, 
and also ou the evening of July 1U, 
when an at home will be held for all 
old students who may be In the city 
during the Old Home Week celebra
tion. The request was granted by the 
trustees.

deration S. Mayes proposed to offer 
three prizes for competition : a medal 
for the pupil from the West Side 
making the highest marks at the 
entrance examinations; $5 In gold to 
the pupil making the greatest number 
of marks in the highest class of 
l*&lour school; and $5 in gold to the 
pupil in St. Patrick’s school making 
the largest aggregate of marks In 
the most advanced class.

Generous Offer Accepted.
It was moved ty Trustee Bullock, 

seconded by Trustee Day that the 
offer of Mr. Mayes be accepted, and 
that the hoard express their apprécia 
tlon of his action. The motion car
ried unanimously.

A committee consisting of the vis
iting «'ommittee, the superintendent 
and the chairman of the hoard was 
named to Investigate a charge prefer
red against the Janitor In one of the 
schools.

The secretary's report showed the 
total enrollment for the month of 
May, 7,316; pupils belonging: boys, 
3,282; girls. 3.466.

The repairs to be made in the var 
ions school buildings during the vaca
tion were not taken up owing to the 
absence of some of the members, and 
wilf be dealt with probably at a spec
ial meeting of the baord.

Annual Inspection.
The Scots Cadet Corps of St. 

Stephen's «‘hurt li will be Inspected In 
their armory Charles street tonight. 
Friday, at 8.30 Instead of Saturday 
afternoon, owing to Lieut, Huscoe 
being called away. All members of 
the corps are asked to be present at 
7 p. in. In full uniform.

Not Wanted.
Yesterday afternoon Sergt. Caples 

and Patrolman Wiltrlen were called 
into Wm. Row ley's carriage factory 
to eject William Moots who was not 
wanted there. Moore was arrested 
last night lu tin assets street tor drunk
enness.

lias been con-

WILLIS PIANOS are used and endorsed by such authorities as Sir 
Frederick Bridge, Organist of Westminster Abbey, London, England; Signor 
Jacchia; Fertabini; Columbini; Clement; Beatrice Bowman; Beatrice Laralme; 
rerc'ival J. Ulsley; Dominion College of Music; McGill Conservatorium; McDon
ald College, etc. etc.

Under the patronage of H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught, Governor-General of Canada.
WRITE rOR CATALOGUE

pnd when It struck the level.
Haley was thrown from a seat and 
suffered a dislocated shoulder. She 
was placed In u 
to her home. Dr Francis Hogan was 
summoned and Attended to the lady's 
injuries.

coach and conveyed

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
Manufacturer*. 5SO St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, P. «■

Who Stole the Chickens?
Who stole Mrs. Bray den'a chick

ens? is something that Is now both 
erlng the minds of the women and the 
police officers. Mrs. Braydeu was the 
owner of a largo number of choice 
fowl and on Tuesday night last a chic
ken thief broke In to 
at Crouch ville and stole twenty of the 
choicest hens In the lot. Yesterday 
she notified the police regarding the 
matter.

Local Repreaentatlvee i WILLIS PIANO St ORGAN CO.
Using Threats.

Last evening about 6.30 o’clock 
Frederick O'Keefe was arrested on 
In ion street for being drunk. He Is 
also charged by John Weatherhead 
with threatening to cut Harry Dono
hue with a knife in the Weatherhead 
barn on Union street.

her hen house

Baking Day Will Be a PleasureHigh Grade $5. and $6. :
PERSONAL.

Rev. George M. Young returned to 
Fredericton last evening.

Thomas J. Fitzgerald, who was ser 
lously Injured In Christie’s woodwork 
Ing factory on Wednesday morning 
was reported to be slightly better at 
the hospital law evening.

Sheriff and Mrs. George H. Guest 
of Yarmouth, N. R„ are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin A. Kills, at her 
home. 387 Union street. Mrs. Guest 
has Just returned to the city after 
visiting friends In Woodstock

Clifford Williams returned from 
Woodstock on the Boston train last 
evening.

mm If You Use AnCivic Reform.
Oxfords in Ten, Dull Cslf and 

Patent Colt, Nfcw L»it« and 
Patterns but slightly damaged or 
soiled at

ffi Enterprise Monarch Steel Rangegovernment came In- 
Hall the hands have

Since the new 
to power at City 
been removed from the clock in 'the 
offre of the department of public 
works. Tbs means that the clerks 
cannot watch the hands of the clock 
In working hours, 
provemeiits have been effected since 
the commissioners took charge.

I
WHY# Raeauae It I, msd, with cueh oar, a, to Insure absolutely por
ted operation. You take no chance» when you buy a MONARCH,

Every one guaranteed to be perfect In fit, finish and operation. In 
addition, It eon be run with loss fuel than any other and the aavlng from 
this alone will won pay Ito entire.ceat.

Will burn wood or osai equally well.
SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY.

Ill]Some other lm- 'V$2.98 and $3.48
Early Closing Agitation.

Members of the early closing asso
ciation are circulating a petition pray
ing the city council to re-enact the 
early closing by-law, or to submit the 
question to a referendum vote of the 
citizens. It Is reported that the peti
tion is being very freely signed. The 
opponents of the early closing by-law 
are arranging to make a fight against 
the adoption of the by-law. and will 
probably present a counter petition 
to the city council

These goods are the product 
ol Canada's best makers and are 
what is known as Factory dam
aged, although in many cases 
the defect is so slight as to be 
imperceptible.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd, 25 Germain Street
SWEEPING GUTS 

IK TRIMMED HITS I (STORES OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK - CLOSE 
SATURDAY AT I P. M.Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
Chairmen of Y. M. C. A. Committees.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Y. M. C. A., last evening 
the following were selected as chair
men of the various committees for 
the ensuing year: Finance, J. Hunter 
White; social. A. Gray Burnham; 
physical, F. A. Dyke man; music. Dr. 
fl. Leonard; property, T. H. Sommer* 
ville; billiards, T. H. Carter; bowling 
J,. P.'D. Tilley; educational, G. E. Bar- 
hour; boy's work, H. H. Pickett; re
ligious, Chas. Robinson; community, 
W. 8. Fisher; membership, E. E. 
Church. It was decided that a spe 
rial membership fee should he tharg 
ed for the summer months.

Sweeping reductions In trimmed 
hats is the order of the day at Mart's 
great clearance sale of summer mil 
littery. Seldom, If ever, have local 
shoppers been offered the opportunity 
to secure from two to three of the 
season's latest offerings in trimmed 
hats for what one would ordinarily 
cost. The hats placed on sale today 
were Imported direct from New \ ork 
to sell at front $5.00 to $7.50 each, 
but. In order to dispose of the entire 
lot before tomorrow night the price 
has been placed at $2.00 each, thus 
affording an opportunity that thrifty 

afford to overlook.

Governor General Coming.
The mayor received a message yes 

terday stating that Hie Excellency 
would arrive In St. John late on the 
evening of the 17th of Augnet, and 
leave at 2 p. m. on the 20tb.

Three Store• 
Kins St. Union St. 

Mill St. A Wealth of Lovely Minery for the Week-End u (j!

1Milady will And this a nice asaortment of ready lo-wcar model, from width to chooae for sum- 
mer wear. Remember that all of these hats sold for a. great deal more money early!# tee seaso . 
a few of them were quite expensive. Look them through, perhaps there is among them the very hat 
you will admire.

Special prices.............
Ladlsa' Matins and Linen Hdte, Ideal for oullng and country wear, each....................»0e and $1.50
Children's Trimmed Straw Hate, Including Middy Halloiw; a great variety of ihaixe,. ‘ m,11’ rl^°"

and velvet trimmed. Each...................... ,.................................................... 50c, 7So, SSc, $1.10, $1.40, $2.40
. v. .SOc and] $1.60

Empire Typewriters.
The No. 2 Model of the Empire 

Typewriter, which has now been on 
the market for a few months. Is meet
ing with greater favor. Many ma
chines have been sold, and the addl 
tional features added to the machine 
are well worth the small extra cost. 
The No. 1 model tells at $60.00 and 
the No. 2 at $80.00, both less 5 per 
cent, discount for cash. These ma
chines are also sold on the install 
merit plan. For full particulars, cir
culars. etc., send to Frank R. Fair- 
weather, 12 Canterbury street.

Ik BtstQvsIilytliRtdSdddWtMti .............$1.50, $2.75, $3.50, $5.50, $$.$», Id $15.00
buyers cannot 
Some Idea of the exceptional values 
is conveyed by the window dlsplsy at 
the House Famed for Millinery.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦I ♦ Infant's Pique Hate, «♦-4 MR. BENTLEY

SI John County CampaignBROUGHT TO BOOK. ♦ MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.■* 1$ it worth while to 
suffer from eyeache, 
headache, or poor vie 
ion when you can so 
readily obtain relief? 
We make a thorough 
examination of your 
eyes, and supply glaie 
es that properly correct 
their defect*.
The cost is moderate 
and the work is fully 
guaranteed.

♦
♦
♦ W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

'Phone Main 484 or M. 78-11. O. 
Earle L 
Main
Headquarter», Ritchie's Building. 
Phone Main 26.

4
A. F. Bentley during hie re- 4 

-4 cent canvaae at Golden Grove ♦ 
was at great pains to circulate ♦

♦ the Inaccurate statement that ♦
4 the cost of the repaire to the -4 
■4 Colebreok bridge was in excas# ♦
-+ of what it should have been. 4 
*4 W. B. Tennant when Inter- ♦
4 viewed by The Standard last 4 
-4 evening nailed this misrepre- 4 
•4 mentation when he explained 4 
*♦ that early
4 Mawhinney rebuilt the bridge -4 
•4 at BroekvlHe from the bottom -4 burn, Nagle. Earle, Untiled. 29 ran- 
•4 up at a cost of 1216. In hie ♦ terbury street, next door to the Even- 
■4 report, however, Mr. Mawhln- 4 jBg Times office.
■4 nay made the mistake of call- 4 
-4 Ing the Broekvllle bridge “the 4 This time alike la the Item of Inter- 
■4 Colebrook bridge." Mr. Tan- -4 est at F. A. Dyke man A Co.’s store. 
-4 nant further pointed out that + They advertise a lot of real Shantung 
*4 later in the eeaeen he had the ♦ silks that are ao popular for long 
-4 Colebrook bridge covered at a 4 <o»ts at the attractive prices of 
-4 cost of f43, the report on <4 37 1-2 cents for the 27 Inch silks and 
-4 which has not yet been recelv- 4 58 cents for Ute 33 Inch. They also 
-4 ed. Mr. Tennant added that -4 announce a sale of 500 yards of Foul-
♦ Mr. Bentley was wall aware of -4 ard Mesaltnes. waterproof, one of the 
•4 thee# facts and appeared
♦ have been guilty of a deliber- -4 in-lly made to retail at $1.25, on sale

♦ at 66 cents. Their store will be open
♦ this evening and will close Saturday

♦
n, Secretary, ’Phene 

or Main 1761-21.i°00For Four Days Only 
Beginning Wednesday, June 12lh, we 
offer the public a special sacrifice sale 
of trdimmed millinery. Our entire 
stock of trimmed hate, regular prices 
from $7.00 to $12.00, sale price $3.98; 
also any h'at from $4.00 to $7.00, sale 
price $2.98, and hats from $2.60 
10 $4.00. sale price *1.98 each.

bargains
ever offered In the city. Wasb-

THE PREMIER
TONIGHT IN 
THE OPERA HOUSE
ALSO IN FAIftVILLE

last fall David H. 4 The

Hon. J. K. Flemming. Leader 
of the Best Government New 
Brunswick has ever bad, will give 
bis reasons why bis party should 
be returned to power. In the 
Opera House tonight.

There will be hard knocks for 
some, and frankness will mark 
Ills speaking. The Honorable J. 
K. does not mince bis words. The 
same energy and decision that 
have made hint a fearless. Inde
fatigable leader, are exemplified 
in IiIh manner of address.

A three year's record of pr<e 
presslve legislation—the most 
notable advance In New Bruns
wick's later-day history 
dealt with in detail. The things 
most Important to Ht. John have

T
Wale Suit logs, Indian Heads 

Dimities, Mercerized Suitings, 
Floral < baille», Duck Suitings,Sale of Wash Goods Again Today 1

Imitation Mohair Huttings, etc., at only 10c. yard.
Ns Samples Cut. No Samples Cut.isle In tho Linen Room.

•- 4 finest qualities of silks that waa ortg-

-4 ate misstatement.
♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4- at 1 p m.

L L Sharpe & Son,Gordon Supplia». Ill lwNow I» (be lime le pleot jrour 
garden, Wo coo .upply you with 
ouytkloc you wool for your garden 

Phone uo and

HWIIIES «w enrnwtt,
21 Kisf Stmt, SL Mm, H. I.an especial place In the Front moderate price*

we will be pleased to call for your ruler's speech.
Therefore, electors of all pol

itical stripes will have front thewindow boxes and have th 
for you. W. A K. Pedersen, 49 Char 
lotto street. head of the government fir*tPhone 1964. band, a concise review of the to

ut the campaign and uut-rommencing Jane 16 and continu Hue of future plans.
Hpectal arrangements have 

been made tonight for a staff of 
ushers and reservations will be 
held for ladles and their escorts, 
fbalr taken at 8 e'elocl . Prior

ing during June, July and August, A. 
Ernest Everett's furniture store win 
be closed on Saturday at one p. m. 
Open Friday evening» until ten 
o’clock. 4

to the Premier’s address, theNo Shrinking,
No stretching, no fading, no stiffness, 
no odor after your garments have 
been dry cleaned by a proper process 
Try Uaggr's, 28 Waterloo street.

1city ceudidaiee, Ian Wilson. 
Ixxkfcart. Uiuuo and Tilley, 
will Mke brief speeches.

CONTINUED TODAY—dele e# Fleer Rape M Cerpel Dept. Widen, Anminielef, Velvet and Brussels 
Square. M Lew Clearance Price.,

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.AT FAIRVIU.E.
Early la the eraalag PremierAutomobile* for biro by I be boor 

day. "Princes. Oarage," Prince 
street, "Phew*, Male llvd.

will addresa lança». 
1er elector* In lbs Pelrrtlle Hall.

' ■ ,1

.i». ..... a

Remnant Sale of Curtain Materials Continued 
This Morning

Tremendous bargains in ends of fine fabrics suitable tor a great many about the-bouee
The length» range from one yard to els yards comprising hundred» of remnants of Plain 
Hemstitched Scrim», Colored Border Scrim», Spot Muslin*. Fuicy Stripe Muslin», Late Edge Muslins, 
Macramé Nets, Bungalow Net», White, Cream, and Colored Madras Muslin».

CONTAIN DIPANTMINT—SECOND FLOOR.

WEDDING RMTAIIONS
Al «weird* fr*

fegnred sad Prtatad 
le EM tory M Myh

mpM* far Sdwd CfasMt, Ik-

C H. riewwefling
•* I t PRINCE WILLIAM «T,

li
r r c c

of pain 1» the vay we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which in used exclusively at our

WcCharge oelyi Nominal Fee 25c.
if you wear a set of artiAclal teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar «pent Include» a 

chance tor e Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c apeot with ua 
gives a chance tor e Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DfNTAl PARLORS 6&*Rt'

DR. j. D. MAHER. Prep.

Voters, Attention !
The Local Government party

fer both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, NlteWe Building,

2». Information regarding the vet
ers' liste, etc* can he obtained
by calling or telephoning.

Resident» of SL John City or
County ywheee 
the voters’ Met in ether counties, 
or any resident of BL John whose 
name has been accidentally drop 
ped from the last list 
their names placed on the Hot by 
calling at the 
and Kazan, No. 108 Prince Wm. 
street, second fleer, or ’phene 
Main 380.
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